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11. 1925THURSDAY, Jl'NT hart, Mrs. Vetoe, Mrs. T. O. Cnapin,
Mrs. Alexander, Mrs. Wyche, Mrs.
Fritz Schulhofer, Miss Saunderi and
Miss Ruth Wyche. '.

The hostesses served a delicious ice

course during the social half hour.
The next meeting- wdl be ct the

ie of Mrs. H. 6. Stone. June I'Sth.

MISS MORRISEV WINS OVATION
IN KANSAS.

Barbers Raise Tonsorial

Rates
The following prices will go into
effect on July 1, 1925, in all

Waynesville Barber Shops:

sent out from foreign fields. His

friends, however, are anxious to clear
the atmosphere on one or two points
and they fe sure that when the is-

sues of the ia:. -n are drawn it

will not ne a qutstio.; ' e favorite
or lountv aliened Hiram unty,

. rev a quest ion of the "man."
Mr. Allen's popularity is really as-

tonishing and even at this early da'e
it looks like Mr. Alley will carry

every county ill tenth district with

two c.c ptions. Mr Alley's friends

aie already forming clubs throughout
the district and it is hoped to have

a thorough and systematic campaign
mapped out by early fall.

Theie is a strong movement on foot

to i'et another candidate into the
lii Id. It is believed by a few that
this would lesson Felix Alley's ad-

mitted majority should there be only

two in tiie race; but .so far no one elese

has announced his entrance and it is

not probable that there will be any.
However, at this early date, anything
may happen.
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Mai e Morrisev, world famous con-

tralto, who will .sing here Thursday,
July 2 sang last week at the Kansas
City Music Festival, winning an ova-

tion before un audience of 3,000.

Miss Morrisev created a sensation
with her beautiful voice, and c'.. inn-

ing personality, and was forced to re-

spond many times to the applause
iind sang eight extra lefov.? she

could go.
It is a rare chance for he people

of Waynesville to hear th's charm-

ing young artist while she is in tier
youth and no doubt she will be greeted
by a large audience when she makes
her appearance here.

PI HI ISHIOI) ON THURSDAY

NEW LAW KIRM OK HANNAH &

HANNAH.
For Sale At a big bargain,

buffet, almost new.

Show Case Co., Phone 27:i-- Hp

shal rimmed leadingPairI.o

es in case. Return to W. L. llarjin
receive reward. itpd

das
nnd

Till KSDAY. JI NK IS, 1923

HAYWOOD JOURNAL l'KTEKED
Ol'T I.KT ITS ASH KS REST

IN PEACH

Done cne.
Kerfummixed.
A.lmo.-- t aborning. After a

little more than two years of feeble

Shave 25c

Singes 25c

Oil Rub 25c
Shampoo 40c
Hair Cuts 40c

All S'teams 35c

All Tonics 25c

Hand Massage 40c
Electric Massage 5c

Boncilla Massage $1.00
A11Comhination Shampoo 75c

For Rent or Sale A .ive mini bun-

galow at Chesnut Park. New and
all conveniences. Apply to Carolina
Mountaineer. t. f. c.

( Contributed )

Mr. William T. Hannah, who on

June 10 receied hi.s diploma in law

.ml literature at the University of

N'or'.h (a.olina, has returned to

Wjynij.vilie and will practice law
with hi.s father. Judge William J.
Hannah, under the .'lirm name of
Hannah & Hannah. The new firm

will be located in the office on Depot

street that has been occupied by

Judge Hannah for the past several
yea s.

Judge Hannah, the senior member
of the firm, has been practicing law

in le for twenty-fiv- e years, at on--

t:nie as a partner with the late Hon

W. T. Crawford, and after the hitter's
death occupying the office alone.

Son e six months ago. he was elected
judge of the Recorder's Court, and. as

the presiding judge, has made a spien.

an adverse fate,
were .spoken last

st wii.i Hay woo

.striH'tflinjr air.rn'
the last .sad rite
week over the ( FLOOR

IL

-r

Hi Own Op ytT
MRS. FREDERICK I. OOX

did record as a fearless executor of,
the law.

Journal.
It's fate was only that of many

another ill advised venture into
country town journalism, the hardest,

acordinj: t" more than one hie;ii au-

thority, of all lir.es ,.f juimalism to

((indue' i(1'i. ;ei!tly. woriliil; and suc-

cessfully.

Hence no word of criticism of any

one concerned with it.s hnef existence

need he indulged now that the Journal
:s no more. Let its ashes rest in

peace.

'Ilio.--e for its advent
were doubtless well int onioned, but
as the event show.s they as mary oth-

er well intentioned people ni'irhl have
done made a mistake in then attempts
to estimate the iios.-dii- l 'ie-- . local con-

ditions offere.l for a sec in ;i:i)er in

Waynesville.

member of the firm,1The illtla This Increase Is Made Necessary

Because of the Increased Cost

of all Barber Supplies

William T. Hannah, after gradunting:
at the WaynesUJe High School, enter
ed the University of North Carolina,!

and. taking the law course concu'-- !

le'nt'.y with hij academic worth during

the last three years a' that institu-- l

Con. op June the tenth last receive
his diploma. Hachelor of Arts from
the School of Liberal Arts, and Bach-o- r

lor 'f Law the School of Law.individual
ig i M make a

Should anv other
jrrMip of individuals
.simHar venture, the
Mountaineer v LI be

oldg'i.zeled

'
P.eside the-,- - iliplonias. Mr Hannah
received also a certificate from the'
law school reading as follows:

'This certifies that Wm. T. Hannah
seivjd as one of the student editors

found .1 hard
. Soin again- -jiiop.i:t ion to buck

haopen to think of

beware.
let any who toav
such a lash th the North Carolina Review

lie of '..'"."
T APPEAL. of the tir:r thusTHE 1. Th, minor niemt'c

June
:..'L'ii:- - his career as a lawyer in

t'ayn. sville thoroughly equipped from)
one of the Ueit law schools in tlie

marks til
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Motorcycle Means QiM
Delivery Service

Kel:. f
A new photogrjpnic study of

Irving Cox, wife of the In-

terstate commerce commlMloner fnd
one of the popular hostesses of Wasf.--

Ington.

responded in a

worthy cause.
wh have "ot

s noble task of
, hildretl of the

lead t'.i '.vol:':

and with a recoid at that
of wh ih one may feel proud.

J'.tlge ll itin.il: s h.,. it ;,, le- und
.1 that the partnership is limited

is th" seiror number will nyt par-

ticipate :u anv fees that the junior
member may receive for appearing 'n
t :,e coi:r:s of anv justice of the pea .'

:!ie 'ecoide:'s court, and the jam "'

plendid.
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Probably
"When I wns .voting," said Aunt

June, "girls never thought of doing
the things they do t'xlny."

"That's probably why they didn't do
flu-ni- drawled the girl.

:n anvnot t rt ic: oat eHay v. em
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The Waynesville Pharmacy is an establishment
that maintains a real delivery service and a
service worthy of pride,
The best delivery service, however, is no good

at all unless it gets started and keeps going.
Inefficient or unsufficient clerks and druggists
can seriously delay the best delivery service.
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Maid -- Was that yours, sorr?
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I'.ostiK) Transcript.face
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Real Devotion
Hubby I see that Stoneham, who

died the other day, left big wife a bait
million. How would yon like to ba hla
widow?

Wlfey Now, you know I would
rather be yours, dear. Western Ghrl
tlan Advocate.

of the
ye ha'-

HON. KELIX E. ALLEY IN

But at the Waynesvill Pharmacy there

is service from beginning to end of every
business transaction, and tbat assures
satisfactory relations all the time.

With our new Motorcycle Outfit

we can deliver upon very short

notice.

chairman of the committee.
Item; were read from the repor' if!

nrtivities of th firs; district of N.

C. Woni"n's Cubs, rhawing that the

past vear had been a most profitable
one far the dKnet.

Tickets to Senator Heflin's lecture,
"The Old South," June 19th. were dis-

tributed among the club members.
The cV.i wihed to go on record as

displaying the flag on June loth.
Mrs. C. F. Rhinehnrt and Mrs. V'etoe

of Canton told of the good work their
Woman's Club had doni ar.d was
doing.

Miss S.iunders. head of the Nash-

ville School of Art gave a very inter.

A Choice of Evili
"Bobby," said the teacher sternly,

"do you know that you have broken
the eighth commandment by steal-
ing James' applet'

"Well," explained Bobby. "I might
Just as well break the eighth and have
the apple as to break the tenth and
only covet It." Forecast

The Hon. Felix E. Alley is in great
demand all over Western North Car-

olina iis an afterdinner orator. Near-

ly every celebration or exercise try-t-

draft him. Since his announce-

ment as a participant in the race for
Congies..--. thousands of letters, tele-

grams, etc., have poured into his office

and much enthusiasm seems to pre-

vail all over the tenth district in his
behalf.

esting talk on art, emphasizing theOn June 16. Mr. Alley was the pnn.

MA JEFFERSON REEVESM. H. REEVES

All Depends
"What did she say when you pro-

posed?"
"She said. Glub-blug.- '"

"What does that mean?"
"Hard to tell."
"Was she laughing or crying T

Louisville Conrier-Jonrna-L

p,
Sh Knew Him

Husband One night while yon wen
way I heard a burglar. You ahovld

have teen ne going downstairs tnret
etepe at a time.

cipal speaker at the June meet of the imooo tance of this study in the public

Rutherfordton County Club in the schools.

Kiwanis Hall, Forest City. The Sun The program for the afternoon was

fit Ruthefordton, N. C, had a long as follows:

article in regard to Mr. Alley's par-- 1. Paper: Country Community Life

ticipation in the obave event. and Farming by Miss

On July 8rd Mr. Alley will speak Fannie Pearl Campbell,

in Franklin, N. C. 2. Vocal Solo: The Blu.ih Rose by

In regard to the CongrwaslonsJ cam- - Mrs. Lawrence Green,

pajgn, Mr. Alley pointed out to the 3. Piano Duet: The Bentlest Dream

editor of the Carolina Mountaineer by Mrs. Joe Johnson and Mm. C. S.

v.t V. im tmM at tiim nrasBnt Amaihera. "

WAYNESVILLE . PHARMACYi .

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS

Telephone No. 16 Waynesville, N. C.
.
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'It: j. time to take much atock In press .The club was glad 'o welcome the Wife (who Irnowt hlm)-W- fcn Hal

genting dope, especially when It is following guesta: Mm. C F. Rhins- -
jr.'.:-- .
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